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Abstract 
The China sustainable development is the simultaneously three key facets, including urbanism, industrialization, and information. 
Building a Smart Low-carbon City is an energy strategy for the sustainable development of Chinese cities. One technology way 
for this strategy is the City Intelligent Energy Network (CIEN), supporting a green, ecological development of the Chinese cities. 
CIEN starts from the redistribute of city land-use, taking small gas turbine as the major power, combining with the new energy 
mode, such as solar energy, wind energy and low level energy (geothermal, ice cold storage, water cold storage). CIEN could 
supply relatively large network and grid with electricity, heat, and cold, realizing the efficient, integrate and gradable use of the 
energy network technology. As CIEN is on its starting point, so this kind of technology still need the combination work with the 
lab research and applicable field test. Considering the city unit scale, the transportation mode, energy resources, and the 
traditional mode to power grid and other factors, the key point is to balance the economical use and the resource capability and 
adaptability. This paper tries to use the 2007 statistical data including city economy, construction, population, and different 
energy parameter, to establish the comprehensive model. Combining the model results, the CIEN adaptability will be discussed, 
and meaningful policies will be proposed, with the focusing of how to build a Smart Low-carbon city. 
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1. Introduction and Theoretical Review 
The sustainable development of the China City is the Smart Low-carbon City, and this is based on the construction 
of City Intelligent Energy Network (CIEN) [1][2].  Comparing with the energy data of China in 2007, China has 
experienced a rapidly increasing in these years, achieving 43.9% growth, especially in new energy sources, as 
shown in table 1.  When distributed energy system and new energy models are applied widely, it seems that the 
research on multiple energy system with a control methodology and strategy is very important. 
Table1. China Energy Structure Change Situation (2007-2012) 
Type 2007 2012 Change Change Proportion 
Total Primary Energy Production (million tce) 22.1 31.8 ↑9.7 ↑43.9% 
Raw Coal Production (million tons) 23.7 35.2 ↑11.5 ↑48.5% 
Crude oil production (million tons) 1.85 2.0 ↑0.15 ↑8.1% 
Natural Gas Production 586.0 1031.0 ↑445.0 ↑75.9% 
Hydropower Installed Capacity (100 million kw) 1.3 2.3 ↑1.0 ↑76.9% 
Nuclear Power Capacity (built MW) - 1254.0 ↑ - 
Nuclear Power Capacity (construction, MW) - 2924.0 ↑ - 
Photovoltaic Power Generation Capacity (MW) - 300.0 ↑ - 
Wind Power Installed Capacity (MW) - 4700.0 ↑ - 
This table is based on China Energy Policy 2012, comparing with China Energy Situation and Policy 2007[3] [4]. 
 
CIEN is just based on the city or the district, which could combine new energy and multiple energy system, to 
coordinate the time and occupation of different energy resources and pipelines. CIEN is also a great solution for the 
future development of China. But this issue needs the long-term planning and dynamic changed with the milestone 























Figure1. CIEN system Model and Data Based Platform 
CIEN could be the upgrade mode of distributed energy systems, utilization of existing energy and new energy. 
According to 2012 data, as table 1-1 shows, the proportion of non-fossil energy sources increased to 8%, including 
hydro, which shows the installed capacity hydropower grew by 76.9%. The nuclear power construction program, 
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that has entered a total installed capacity, is 41 units, with a total capacity of 41.78 million kilowatts. China wind 
power and photovoltaic power generation capacity increase from almost zero to 50 million kilowatts. The increasing 
of new energy helps China achieve 600 million tons of carbon dioxide emissions reduction per year. With this 
background of energy development of China, CIEN focuses on urban energy consumption demand and supply, 


























Figure2. CIEN Field Test in China 
At the same time, CIEN is a technology which could shift the load of heating and grid network, balance the peak 
hourly volume and off-peak hourly volume. This is important for the urbanization, especially in the new district 
construction, when 300 million people will come into the city [6] in the future, see more application of CIEN in 
China in Figure2. According to statistics number, the building consumption in urban and rural area accounts for 
33.42 percent of China's overall energy consumption. So the balance of new type of energy usage would be the key 
factor of the system, including the energy conservation, storage, to achieve optimization within region. This 
basement of different energy parts would be different with cities. This paper is exploring how to evaluate the energy 
adaptability and dynamic communication technology based on the comprehensive data analysis. 
2. Methodology 
This research will comprise economy, construction, population, and energy parameters of each city to be more 
scientific identified. This could help to explore which city is more suitable for application of CIEN, and how to react 
within its situation. Evaluation Index system is used as the major methodology to find out the capability of 
indicators. The index selection, index normalization, index weights analysis could integrate the city score 
comprehensively. The mathematical analysis methods could help to calculate, analyze, and evaluate the city status 
and adaptability of CIEN. See more in Figure3. 
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Figure3. Research Design and Methodology Structure 
2.1 Factors Analysis [5] 
The research chooses five core indicators to reflect CIEN adaptability, classifying from 54 indicators. These 54 
indicators come from 150 indicator parameters from China city statistics. We use the most commonly Expert 
Scoring Method to calculate the weight of each indicator and guide the selection of each indicator. To find out 
which indicators is more suitable, we send out more than 200 questionnaires, and 154 valid questionnaires is 
received. 150 respondents artificially comprehensive index parameters from comprehensive scoring primaries, 
where 10 is the highest score. The higher number is, the more relevant the indicator is.  
Through expert scoring method, we could find that most closely relationship between adaptive indicators and 
statistics, including A-GDP, E-GDP, G-Energy, A-Electricity, A-Land-use, dividedly represented the basic situation 
of land and building economic capacity, the total energy consumption, energy structure. These indicators could have 
the multiple meaning. For example, the economic structure could decide how the proportion of heat and electricity is; 
the distribution of population and city function decide the building characteristics and density, thus affecting the 
necessity of CIEN application; the energy consumption and resource configuration determines CIEN energy demand 
and sources. 
In addition, as the new energy (wind, solar, nuclear and geothermal) indicators play huge role in CIEN. But as its 
rapid development makes the data in 2007 almost zero, we need to add some additional indicator or remodel this 
proportion. The photovoltaic and wind power grow up to 3 million kilowatts and 47 million kilowatts from 2001-
2006, and such lack of data could be balanced by inducing energy index representing the proportion of natural gas to 
characterize the energy consumption ratio of conventional coal and petroleum fuels to some extent. 
2.2 Normalized Analysis 
When there are a lot of indicators, each index dimension and uniform are different. So the normalized indicator is 
very important for the multiple factors combination. The normalized number could uniform the value of each index 
interval, based on the positive correlation and negative correlation. Assuming yi as an indicator of the original data, 
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yib reference value for the index, Xi as an index normalized. So the presence of the normalized dimensionless index 
Xi could be listed in the function below. 
(Function 2-1). 
2.3 Criteria of the Statistic 
The criteria of the statistic are very important, since it will be the basement of score every city has. Three ways 
could help us to find out the criteria of the statistic numbers: (1) the corresponding national standards; (2) the 
objective factors correction; for example, the consumption of electricity per capita is connected with the local 
economy, so the criteria of this statistic number would be revised by GDP per capita as the data regression obtained; 
(3) constant value; selection of the average value of whole data as the criteria of indicators, which are substantially 
independent and objective. However, the reference value obtained by this method is time-dependent, and it should 
be further improved to a constant value independent of time. 
2.4 Scoring Method for Indicator Data 
Set scoring method to get the weight of the final sub-index value of Si, an important degree of expert scoring method 
is zi, zi specific values shown in Table 1. 
 
 (1) When the indicator is positive as the qualitative correlation. 
 (Function 2-2). 
If Xi tends to positive infinity, then Si tends to 1;  
If Xi tends to negative infinity, then Si tends to 0;  
if Xi  is 0, Si will be zi. 
 
Figure4. Positive Relevant Indicators Calculated Curve 
(2) When the correlation is negative as the qualitative indicators. 
(Function 2-3). 
Zi
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Figure5. Negative Relevant Indicators Calculated Curve 
(3) When the indicator by objective factors which limit to low value, such as Natural gas accounts for the 
proportion of total Energy Consumption accounting requirements index score greater than or equal to (zi-0.1). 
 (Function 2-4). 
 
Figure6. Interval Indicator Calculated Curve 
2.5 Composite Indicator Data Generation 
Set comprehensive index Yi, as the index weight of each index normalization, the expert scoring method by fitting 
importance zi, conducting and finally get the normalized value with a weighted index. The weights can be obtained 
with a comprehensive index data by arithmetic summation.  
 (Function 2-5). 
3. Data and Result Analysis 
According to generate comprehensive index and ranking data can be drawn from different score 246 prefecture-level 
cities, the current top 10 cities are listed in Table 2.  In the same time, we create an operational big data based 

























Figure7. CIEN Adaptation and Operational Big Data Based Sensing and Controlling System 
We could find that, the top 10 cities including Beijing, Shanghai, Chengdu and other cities, the urban economy due 
to higher levels of this category, since economy ability is the major factors for the investment. Cities, like Weihai, 
Zhuhai, Foshan and other cities which have the capabilities of the economic development, but they usually has the 
gap of energy demand and supply existed. Therefore, CIEN could increase the variety of new energy as a 
supplement, which could be useful for these types of cities. Smaller cities like Dongying rank the No.4 from 246 
prefecture-level cities, because the GDP per capita and energy consumption per unit of GDP is pretty high. 
Yinchuan, Haikou and other cities, have a great score in Natural gas accounts for the proportion of total Energy 
Consumption that makes it among the best.  
 
Table2. China CIEN Adaptability in the City Analysis (top 10) 
City 
Ranking and Score 
A-GDP E-GDP G-Energy A-Electricity A-Land-use Score 
Beijing 0.78 0.53 0.71 0.83 0.47 3.3197 
Shanghai 0.80 0.60 0.55 0.64 0.62 3.2068 
Chengdu 0.64 0.54 0.75 0.87 0.38 3.1746 
Dongying 0.81 0.66 0.51 0.59 0.55 3.1143 
Weihai 0.79 0.62 0.46 0.53 0.67 3.0773 
Zhuhai 0.79 0.66 0.46 0.53 0.64 3.0729 
Foshan 0.79 0.63 0.46 0.54 0.63 3.0466 
Yinchuan 0.65 0.13 0.74 0.86 0.63 3.0149 
Daqing 0.80 0.54 0.47 0.55 0.65 3.0074 
Haikou 0.60 0.48 0.62 0.72 0.58 2.9968 
National Map of CIEN Adaptability in the City using modeling analysis is shown in Figure 8. Ground-level domain 
ranges City identify the object, according to the (strong) level characterization of its adaptability in different colors 
from red (weak) to green, drawing prefecture-level cities of CIEN Adaptability distribution of urban network 
construction. 
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Figure8. National Map of CIEN Adaptability in the City using Modeling Analysis 
Figure8 shows the CIEN Adaptability concentrated in these regions, including Bohai Bay Area, Yangtze River Delta Area, and 
Zhejiang to Fujian East China Coast region, and the Pearl River Delta region. CIEN is the efficient mode of energy use, and a 
comprehensive urban network technology, to support the local economy. These four economically developed regions of China in 
the past focused on the development of applications could be the basement of CIEN, including the population, land-use, and 
hinterland. This could help to achieve economic restructuring and energy demand meticulous management. 
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